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Rubber Sponge free I
The Acadian. TlSoldiers’ Comfort Boxes! New Fall CoatsWOLFVILLBa». !.. OCT. St. if 17. WOLFXXXXAXED SV TH* B DOC AT IOW AL DE-

rABrassr or res food cow- 
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THE ACADIA*.
E«e»r Cee»diee we» it u> tWEa. Comfort Boxes, in two size*, 18c. and 25c. each. i.iihtE. 

££» a. «««ui Stli** feather and to“*h leather. | !

He should know qq

When Filling Boxes Remember We Carry:
Chocolate Bars 
Motr’e XXX Choc.

Cakes Milk Chocolates

Playing Cards, Uniment, Candle# Shaving Sticks, Corn!. Coffee, 1 
Cond. Cocoa, çtc. Also Marguerite Cigars in small Fancy Xmae iJ 
Boxe»

.Editorial Brevities.
The Meet x h.ogio, oSc*

Is the world lethsta Vielorie au.

Mi

We have just opened a new lot of 
sample Fall and Winter Coats. This 
is an exceptionally fine lot of the 
latest models. We have some of 
them on approval for a week. Any 
one wanting an exclusive style and 
good value should make it an object 
to see this line.

While they laat we will live you abaolutely 
free with every cake of “BROADWAY BATH 

j SOAP" a full-sized Rubber Wash Cloth

PRICE. 2B OENTS.
This I» just the thing to send over to the boys at the 

front.

We hare just received a large shipment of .Soldiers ! Open
l*nti
Ver»
The 1

Eoglisb mosey far. French. 
The week before last all records were AsadI■wbst the problems are and wbef 

efforts ere being mode to solve them 
Pood control under present conditi
ons, is as attempt to organize the 
food resources of Ibis Country so as 
to aid
of the war. And for the organization 
•f such food resources public opinion 
must be educated first to the facts and 
thee to a persons) application of those 
facts in the Hie of the ««divides!.

We hovs been lotd that the world 
food situotfoe is grave end we dismiss 
the metier lightly. We bsve heard 
to mods about suffering during tbs 
past three years that our sympathies 
are not so easily aroused la the poftt 
of sacrifiée os they used to be. Bet 
do we realize that despite «be best 
effort» that
people of Canada end the United 
fftateo to conserve needed toed sup
plies, merry thousands of people «eel 
»« b..,,, u. tb.t only wb.l ». 
are willing sud able to seve me y keep 
them from set eel starvation 

There Is • great shortage of food is 
Europe end without importations 
from America £ trope would 
be at the point of etervallon Speak
ing la the British House ol Lords In 
luly of this year, Lord Kbonds, Ibe 
British Food Controller, said: Fryer, 
filths of our wheal supplies come from 
oversee#; without their supplies we 
should starve/ The Nations ol 
Western Bur ope ellUd against Ger 
many during the nest twelve 
month# will require no lew then 577,- 

j, ooe.ooo bnsbele of wheet, even with ! 
tbs exercise of most rigorous economy I 
In It# coneomptloo. Caeede eed tbc| 
United Stele# bsve e «heel deficit of I 
400,000,000 beebele le lh# amount 
n quitté hom North America for the 

Allie# eed Ur Européen eeutrele 
The responsibility of »n#urfng lb# 

food supply of Greet Britain end oer 
Alike reels peculiarly upon Canada 
and the United Hi.les Hecsu** of 
ibe shortage of ships only s smell 
pert of Ibe grain iiqilrtd can be 
carried from Australie and other 
more distent countries, /bree trips
from Canadian or Amerlcso Atlantic 
porte es# be made la tbs time r» qulr- 

1 lamp of 25 watt rating itc. per wash ed for ot|* lound trip between Liver-
ttc. *• *• pool end Australia Tbs shipping

" 3ic. “ " cannot be diverted If tire Allies are to
•• 40c. “ " be fed. Here than fa the situation

The people ol North America must 
share their food supplies- with Ibe 
armies add Ibe civilian population ol 
Ibe Allies. Moreover, such supplies 
meet be spared tor ««port In lbs form 

per cant, to ai) MU# I» customers st wbkb is most suitable 1er Hsu#—Mas 
tha above AM eaten. Nee across the esses. Tbs *r*s‘s*<

A minimum rets of #1 00 net per nerd It U r wheel, beef end bacon, 
month ehsll be payable by ell cueto- We muet etog tbeee foods by eubstl.

tnllng peri-babts produce In mason 
and other foods which ere not riquir- 
•d for export.

it t# not enough to say that the 
normal consumption In Csoede ol 
wheel must 1rs reduced by el leeel 
one quarter end Ibst of beef end be 
con by oer-’btrd. The responsibility 
muet be Impreseed upon every men, 
women end child In tbe Dominion, 
it la a morrl obligation upon you end 
upon every ell zee of Wdfvllls end 
upon lbs whole people of this Domin
ion without exception If you can- 
not fight you ceo et least help to 
feed lh* fighting men. Tbe people 
of Belgium eoffer lor you: will you 
not make e email aecrlflc# lor them?

6
Milit.. One dey tbwemoaot changed
r. K

4£i6.Soo, end on nearly every 
other dey ft we# over /16,000. Since

A DuelCigarettes fltcero
Smoking Tobacco Pike»

Bar*

Oxo
Owe

■Minihalf years ago. mere than /3.000,000 effrctivsly la the coed net
\ Auto

( A. V. RAND, ■ Wolfville Drug Store. ThePeople cannot be forced to econo
mize by government regulations. The « opened

Hpepll
We bsve rereived « number „f Pit-kin* Ke.ketn till. week. Om* I» i L 

e»d look them over. PULP HEADS.

.
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Justice

way. The average individual
for bimeelf, or beredf,

Handsome Velours In Brown, Wine and Grey 
shades, $15.00, $18.00 and $25.00.

Heavy Plush Collar Coals at $20.00 and 
$30.00. Misses Sport Coats from $10.00 up.

New Sergej good values, from 85c. to 
$3.00. These dyes are guaranteed.

Tweed Suitings from $1.25 to $3.00 yd.

eeaaesneae

First Installment of Foil and Winter 
Mats now opened.

tom of tbe flour barrel, or eome 
equivalent Indication, before there le 
economy. Tbe pinch of high price# 

y to enforce economy Is R. E. HARRIS & SON Don I
without 
tbe Old 
on, don

Two Telephones: 116 II and Id,the consumption of food end the
elimination ot wsgte. Every Cnee-

Meisidies meet eey “I WILL HELP/’ J^o more dozens at the

GRAHAM STUDIO
BEaiNNMQ OCT. let 
15 INSTEAD OF 121"

be exerted by tbe y before l.
; -*•**••’

TkUlkN Syato*. APERA HOUS
” WOLFVILLE. EBorne week# ego tbe Nova Scotia 

Commissioner» of Public Utilities amt 
here to consider 
the Acadie Electric Light Cvmpeey 
to emend its schedule of rate#. May
or Hale# baa received a copy of tbe 
fiedfeg»' from which we quote as

Mr*
home l< 

» eodTkt 
day av
al her b

eppl-cation It

■loaday and Tuesday, Oet. 16*16
Butterfly Feature H. Pi

t : I* ove 
Tueadaj 
Tburedi 
•elle in

We believe It will be for our profit as well ae 
your», so we are breaking away from tile old 
custom,

The Loir of the Wolf”
In Five Perl*

uUpon the application of Ibe above 
earned Acadia Electric Light Com- 
peey eed epos hearing evidence ad
duced on behalf .of the applicant com 
peay. Mayor Helen foe behalf of tbe 
Tow» of Wolfvillrj eed other con- 

, The Board order# that from 
end after the first dey of October, 1917,

KentTliis* is an intensely dramatic Photoplay ol mystery 
whh an all star cast. • Unite 

the wle 
lor llgbj.Id. Chambers

PHONE 70—II# WOLPVILLB,
ALSO, NEWS REEL. A

Wad. and Thur»., Oot. 17 16
Bluebird Five Pert Feature
“A Doll » House"

Pcehirlng Dorothy Phillip# from the celebrated
Play by Henrik Ibsen

Dorothy Phillips play* a very interesting role In this 
beaueiful story

Comedy; “JILTED IN JAIL,”

the schedule of rate» of the applicant
Mr. Ipen y ebnll be end tbe 

hereby repealed eed that from eed 
after tbe eaid first dey o^ October, 
1917, there be substituted therefore 
the following:

poefte 11 
eupied 
baa bail 
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with h 
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FROM PRIVATE TO ACTING - MAJOR
iN Um supple |
I «-ut te tbe
1 "jxedon Ha- I I- ■
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Aay cuetomer shell be entitled to 
receive electricity through meter »t 
the rate of tt'/i cent* per kilowatt 
hour.'

À discount of 10 per rear ebell be 
allowed to ail such consumer# on Wile 
paid not later tbee Ibe ;otb dey of 
tbe month following tbe term le 
which tbe seme wee contracted.

Plat Rats#.

THE FREE CABINET CONTEST IS 
z CLOSED.

deled Aug. 
I - ii, contain- 
• list of 

award» te officer» 
eed m«n for gal- 
Ian try end devo
tion to duty In 
tbe field, lb# fol- 
lewla* appears: 

"ff#-: U 1 A.
Barker Wetion* 
■Hi's IL When 
Ailiux Adjiiiaui 
kt performed 
Soft valuable ear- 
## to hie bead-

fit •’ i 1“ • •
|b»W Um.e In 
»<MI.I,t I bran» I,

Brin* your Key» to the Acedia Pharmacy 
on and after Friday, October 12fh.

Friday and Saturday, Oet. 10-20
A i:;*ed Program of Drama and Comedy-

Tb.
I V 
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ed end
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ACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH X. CALKIN

F«u«« 41. WIILKVII.L*.

♦unneoneenentnneennonoeeuu

Monday erd Tuodey, Oct. 28-23, "'the Batik ol 
\rres." Utter known as "The Vimy Kidge Advance. 
Them- picture* arc the property and Mte laeiicd hy the 
Jiiltish War Office. Watch fur full particular».

I " " 
4 " " Oh. ATb* company ebell provide tod 
Mjalnleln piovidesod maintain tenge 
te» lampe of ag watte rating tor street 
lighting purpose».

There ebell be added twenty-five

Mr. 1 
wotklei 
lag the 
DIA* of

-

——

Acadia Ladies' Sem;France be* eh.d !’» Ilf* blood: w-lll 
you not-at or corn mufliua
one day In -hr*» 01 lour Instead o (From Ibe Baltimore Ameilcee'
wheel b»»eki»#f-foo<t or while roll* In AiteuHwn -a -gain ue led I» 
otdai to !rtd Y'tnrrl Orret Britain neeexallyof protecting the bird# I 

*cl ea the conservation police ol 
wool# end pleut# of fh« land end 
grave ron« queue*# which are boi 
to follow their ledlecrlnilnste elan

Save the Birds.

la be-rlrg ibe b-unl ol tit beitle tor 
tbe H np re; will )OU no• Iorgo peelrv 
occewionelly Ir. oid*r that the people 
of Britain may not hungi/rf Will 
you nttf 1 el eubelhute# lor wb-te •« Ae the etience of pn ventlo# 
bread for ibe tab* ol ibe lm>e #1 lb*'»ow *0 well understood end Ibofo**- 
froniZ Will you eeve a

lion end 
1 of file

f. Pupil» desirous of regleterlng In eny of the Deportments

Colleglate--Sophomore Matriculation 
Pianoforte, Voice, Violin

Alt, Elocution, Pipe Organ 
Houwhold Science •

Stenography end Typewriting
'.hould .want Uiemwlm .t U» l-rinolpll'. nit» .1 V n’nliwk,

The Teaching Staff Is Very Strong, the Goureee 
Modem and Thorough.

Apply for Osfologue end Betimate of Mlpetiee to

diepdl
l-aiiafl

'i-llwlwd hi# task 
under very dlfll- 
- -111 ilreun-

1 he gallant offl 
- who I» only

►'-/bors eg “til AwwerMMS WUMFitfifoi, M O-
\!m Maroh"*ISA, eed edureted el King Alfred's Ik-bohl, Wentege. lie joined 

- - -wrvleee of the Freight liept. of the tinned!»» Fa«l#o Ity„ tiherlhg (iroee, 
lin hwwmtwr, till, end when war broke out ha enlisted as a privet# In the 
i-i-li Hett Middle»#* Iteglmmii He waa geeetted Hen.-Ll. on the llth llept. ol 

•r, wee mi-mlmied In doapetnh#» emonget ethers by Hen. A. J. 
iMurrey, C. I» 0., egypil*» Kspedltlonery Force ea the llth M*rt-h promoted 
I- lai Acting tieptaln whilst nommendlng a company, en April loth, and In the 

./..lin" nn May 16th II wee elelcd (Apt D. II. Weteon, M.C1., t( 
mhlor, whilst motor on Hasdnuerters of the

Wsr Record of 0. P, B. Men.
in eplte ef the feel ihai dey nml night tbe trains end steamer» of thel greet 

I'-porlel organisation lh* tienxdien I'eclfic Hallwey, b#ve been 0.
-1 -I traneporletlen of aoidlcre ami war materiel», er-d then the huge work* 
cope of I lie company have been turning out veel euupllee of mmiltlone of wer 

load of engines ami rolling eio. k, no fewer thee S,m men In the service ot 
■ compear have gone 10 Ihe front In every theatre of wer they ere to be 
1 —I to France, liely. Itnesla lh* Halkane Meeepoteinia Africa (if thaïe 

«*« men (epari from l»i who en- serving In tbe Navy) L*0S beve bean 
killed or wounded, fttneeg the killed being CaiiI. the Hon A. T. Ihaughnceey, 
mo of Izard liliaugfiHeaey, preeldent of the C, F. It

Tb* ft. F. K. aed Dominion M*pr«#e eiaffe In flreet Britain before tbe wer 
r-umbered 111, of whom l7fi were of mllfinry age, end of ihosa 17V no fewey

and 14 W. B McArthur, M,C.
u fi

1» U.-tiol a. n tiantlle, general aiiperlntendenl of <*r e-rvlne; Lt.-flel. F A, 
-m.zdgne, eup*rlnicm1«nt of car nervine Montreal} end Maj. I ft Heekrth,

It ie further ordered tbet tbe eppll 
caot cum peay ebell 00 or before Ibe 
jiet dey ol Deeember, 19/7, leetell 
•ud tb*rsetter cootlououely operate » 
suitable elation meter regleterlng to- 
tel output end ebell thenceforth beep 
full end correct records ef each out-

The S 
deolly 
trained 
e«»fcl, 
dem.nd' 
h.v. K 

j - ■•it .1 
imiekM 
»»d In

ly el ml ml wph an eppiei let Ion 0 
true velue, Ibe folly ol allowing 
foreei to be deprived of their net 
safeguard» end of permuting 
crop# to fall prey lo various to 
ravage* father tbtfl piotmt the 
« nerul.e of fbwe deettu-ulv# g

pound ol 
fl u>r every wrrkf TImi la l‘ e r«#l 
cbwllrngv ol I nod contiol to you 
K> member. If nerd«d hind euppMee 
are lo be raved, every Individuel C»n. 
ed-en muii ere lo 11 rhei he eel# leae 
beel. bacon end wheel 
d«y end at every meal

pul.

The Test ot Sincerity.
ffobtb Vancouver liberal# propose 

lo teat Sir Kobert Borden » sincerity 
by eeklng him lo make non-perllzen 
appoint mente to tbe fifteen thousand 
enumeretore' poeltton# In connection 
with lb# wer election, Mir Kobert 
proposed » test of tbe Wer sincerity 
of tb# Canadien people, end found 
tbet there we# In each political party 
e strong element more deal roue oi » 
victory »t tbe poll# than oi a united, 
sustained Canadian effort to support 
of tbe men In tbe Irencbee. Tbet 
lack of sincerity be# made an election 

tf. Tbe teat of sincerity te 
dey 1» net 0/ Blr Robert Borden, but 
ef Ibe Caeadlen people, end It 1# 
gratifying lo learn tbet Ibe outlook 
lor • strong union government grow# 
brighter dey by dey. The duty ef 
Ibe patriotic Canadian la very plainly 
end dearly Indicted by Hugh Guth- 
rte, M. F., eue oi Ibe bend of Liberal# 
who supported Ibe Conscriptae bill. 
Answering • charge that be bed 
tuned hi# political eeet, Mr. Outbrle 
tersely eey#! T have taken it off el 
together, eed I Intend Ie keep It off 
till after the wer/ That I» the epirt 
ie which every Jbaa—Liberal eed

flour « very the
Murmight to lie pateni to ell, end If bt 

n eenee 1* not Miffii o n-ly eioueei 
-be dirgtr ol Wiwlon <ii-»|fuctlg| 
bird#, then the lew ehould et-U 
with *offl

I
Outfit0 he AotiefiFie Sfeirlem of Aunepolla, be» 

recelvtd ibe M lllar> Cioee lot Brav* 
bo nb# lo the Aral 
under beefy shell
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Complete ! 
Owners

problem I of the day, Mr. Guthrie re
grets that Blr Robert Borden did not 
make hie coalition offer earlier, end 
eey# there ere « eey other things be 
dee» not like; but the uufielebed wer 
taek makes 11 impossible now lo atop 
eed review the mistake# ol Ibe peel, 
That see be done le tbe future. The
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